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Telephon«* IMI I

to Cicero <11<1 bring;

Ha l I the voice <>f Jennie Lind; 
If like Caruso I ciuld sing,

Or If hiicIi eloquence were mine 
As fame

If I could write Bill Shakespeare'! 
plays

(Although at. school I won a prize) 
I couldn't half begin to praise

Aunt Mandy's famous punkin pies.

LuciiBiis, as I have no doubt, 
A fair to middlin' table set;

Arthur and Ills doughty rout 
beefsteak dinners nightly met, 
yet their boards lacked some

thing
The Inner 

They lacked
what -

Aunt Mandy's famous punkin' pies.

Kin i;
At

And

quently p' ts forth some good argu-
merits.

His rea
fair to «.'j
udmlts th
oncy pijblfctn. Levying an occupa
tion tr.< right now is not proposed 
through choice, but as a last resort.
No one
of any
can we
lacking
budget?

Western
the buslnei
be obliged

! share <>t tax«
the city i'k i
payers
ed valu
ern World favored the 15 mill limit,
wlikh was defeated in Hie last

, cipal election. Since the saloon rev
enue v. as cut off it was the duty of 

j th«1 people of this city to make allow- 
' ance for the loss.

i'nder existing circumstance«, how
ever, < nly one of three things re
mains to be done: First, reduce the
"xpen.c :i of the city to the amount of 

j the «leficl ncy: secondly, raise the 
I am lint n :*c,'- ..iry by some method
Mat will | hi-e the burden « n all I ed th<> business of transportation and 
iaxouyers i their just proportions; | stinted the possible advantage the 
1'il’dly, levy an occupation tax. if; success of the company could have 
lhe expenses cun he cut without Im- [ meant to the coast country.
uilrini: the efficiency of the city gov-1 During the past few years this 

|«iiiment, or If th«* nece ;ary money feeling or retaliation has Hreatly 
can he raistd in a more general way 
this paper wants to «re it done. But
If it Is a n atter of an occupation tux 
or complete financial embarrassment 
( which in all probability will mean 
Insolvency) then give us the occupa
tion tax.

ns in this case seem only 
■ , man fn business, but he 
'■y do not solve the defici- 

I.e vying

wan s it; no one wants a tax 
kind. The question is how 
ral >f or reduce the $4666, 

balance the coming year'sto

World floe- n't belleye that 
,s men of Bandon should 

to pay more than their 
is. Th«.* cost of running 
lid fall « n all the tax-

ln proportion to their assess- 
:|< m- For this r< uson West-

muni-

EPIGR.IMMHTICJL Mouth Comfort CHATBURN & GARDNER
I. AW

that 
mini finito satisfies;

no need to tell you

Thanksgiving without piinkln' pie 
Would he like Hamlet sans the 

Dane,
And one might get down on Ills knees 

And offer thanks but all in vain; 
Th«* good Lord, looking down, would 

say;
"I don't go for to criticize,

But h >w on earth, man. can you pray 
Without Aunt Mundy's punkill’ 

pies! ”

IIONOIC I lit: SI IIOOLM.V HI
Tim Schoolmasters' Club enjoyed 

i annual banquet Saturday eve- 
I’andf it's distinction of hav- 

scl. elumsiers’ club is to its 
It I t speaks a progressiveness

E D. Webb says just think what 
a different atmosphere Thanksgiving 
would have if those old Pilgrims had 
forgotten to annex the turkey!

to sell them, which means until they 
have sufficient time to remove the: 
timber.

The result was that the people’s 
representative« went away discour
aged, if not disgusted. Their opti
mistic view that an amicable settle
ment could be agreed upon had fad- 
«<1 into thin air, and they felt once 
more that they were face to face with ; 
the octopus of old.

To give rise to such feeling among I 
the people of Oregon is tlie greatest 
mistake the railroad company could 
make. It lias not been many yeatiK 
riwee Uta Bontlrara Pacific, baeaaaffi 
of its lack of respect for the public's 
wislies, was tlie most unpopular cor- i 
poration on tho Pacific coast. The , 
people were down on it and they 
showed their 
everything In 
It. in fact 
much too far

resentment by fining 
their power to oppose 
they went too far, so 
that they vitally injur

Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

to Please.

Rexall Tooth Paste is meant to 
please you. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients and blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. That is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster 
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using Ilexall’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
lecay, helps whiten and preserve 
die teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, and leaves the breath 
'ragrant and sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn’t 
please you your money back. 
Price 25 cents,
munity only at our store. 
Rexall Store. C. Y. Lowe.

Sold in this com-
The
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ATTORNEYS AT 
We Practice iu Ail 

Suite 3, First National

Bandon

U IIEELEK,

Eirst st.

Courts.
Bank Bldg.,

< >regou

Lodge Directory
BANDON LODGE No. 130 

A. F. & A. M.

LINE PORTRAITS
Amateur Finishing

East of Hotel Gallier

IRA C. ZEH 
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnish
ed. 
Bandon, Oregon

Bandon-Port Orford
DAILY

Auto Stage
S. G. WHIT-SETT, Prop.

Stated communication Saturday after 
the full moon of each month. Sojourn 
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M.
C. E. BOWMAN, Secretary.

L. O. O. M.
Loyal Order of Moose meets 

Every Thursday Evening in Moose 
Home. Transient Moose cordially 
invited. Something doing every 
Thursday.

W. A. l e GORE, Dictator. 
C. W. BOWMAN, Sec’y.

OCEAN VIEW ENCAMP
MENT, No 72 I. O. O. F.

Meets Second and Fourth Saturdays 
of Each Month in I. O. (>. F. Hall. 
Visiting Patriarchs Welcome.
A. KNOPP, C. P.

1. L. SCOFIELD, Scribe

It has since been a weekly 
hundreds of homes through- 
county, slate and nation, 
modest begriming, three 
haul, conscientious work 

Ils

T\MvSI.lt ING—Ol It IHltlllHtt
Today is Thanksgiving Day: It is 

likewise Western World's fourth an
niversary. Just three years ago the 
first Issue of this paper appeared in 
Bandon, 
visitor to 
out the 
From a 
years of
Ims placed It where It Is today, 
success financially has not been (he 
envy of a Wall street financier, hut 
from the standard of country news 
papers it has "held its own." From 
a point of efficiency it would rather 
let it« readers judge. Its host ef 
forts have been put forth to give 
Bandon as complete anil ns large a 
newspaper as possible, regardless of 
compensstlon Anil, those efforts 
have not altogether been In vain for 
the measure of success enjoyed satis
fies Its publishers that the majority 
at leant appreciate what they 
attempted Io do 
community.

On this day of 
therefore doubly
Western World give thanks to Its 
patrons ami friends for their loyal 
support and appreciation.

The building 
paper is not the 
week, or a year, 
to accomplish It
will not do It either, for many an old 
faithful sheet has fallen by the wav 
side after weathering the storm f r 
a quarter of a century ir more,
takes ability, energy, effort, work, on 
the part of its publishers, anil loyal 
support on the part of the public. 
Both are necessary, hut unfortunate 
ly in many cases the latter is lack 
In

A newspaper can be of Incalculable 
value to a community. In fact one 
of the greatest assets a town can have 
Is a good newspaper 
vices can only be 
support. Western 
giving more than It 
lias fouvht hard for
port that It now enjoys, but it has 
not yet reached the point where It 
may relax one bit During the com 

Ing year It will work harder than 
ever to Increase the value of Its 
vices and tc engage the support 
it f«*els It should receive. It lias 
commenced to grow, therefore 
enter the 
vigor and

Again,
ful.

t hank «giving 
appropriate

have 
mid

It is
Hint

of a country new 
work of a day, er a 
It takes many years

And years alone

It

Yet Ita ser 
measured by Its 
World has been 
bus received. It 
every bit of «up-

scr
ibal 
bul 
will

fourth year with renewed 
determination 
Western World Is thank

IM1F.H NOT 2OIA E TRI- 1‘ROBI EM 
In thia issue Samuel Wood discuss 

es the occupation tax that Is proposed 
to meet the deficiency In city rev 
eiiues for the coming year Mr Wood 
Is a single taxer therefore Is opposed 
to taxing anything but the land val 
ues. His views on political matters 
generally, do not coincide with those 
of Western World, although he fre

Its 
ning. 
ing a 
honor, 
on th<* pi rt of Its teachers equal to 
that of larger educational centers. 
It should bi encouraged. The school
ma'am's v cat! n Is s imetimes under
rated, especially In tile matter of 
cotrponsutl< ti Her importance is not 
fully ap: reciated, hilt there 
hope that some day she will 
til«* credit 
niu'am Is 
public. . lie ta !■•: Hie little bant
lings fr< h from the home nest, full

Ills pi . i. Ids pets and his pas- 
ti . in ■■ vernable In many cast's, 
rum' .. riotous little wretch 

*n in, tlior often admits she

abated, and of late the cry lias been 
heard on all sides to “let the rail
road alone." The pendulum of pub
lic opinion lias been swinging the 
other way, and Hie outlook for more 
wholesome relations with the big con
cern has been very bright.

But just one or two disappoint
ments like that of the past week will 
serve to bring back old animosities. 
Tolerance is the one virtue the people 
demand of any public utility; If that 
Is denied then they are ready to 
fight.

That the Southern Pacific has cer
tain rights in Hits land grant ques
tion is not denied. But that
people of tlie counties wherein Hie 
lands in t|uesllon are situated, who 
are bearing the burden of over-tax
ation because of these lands, also 
have curtain rights must likewise 
lie admitted. They are willing to do 
Hu* square and sensible thing which 
is to compromise; they should be 
met half way.

of

the

t ijlie deserves. The 
th«* guiding star of

She takes

is still 
receive 
school
tile re-

a 
whose 
s< mis 1 a to a h >f I purposely to get 
rid of him. Mie takes a v'holo car
load t>f these little anarchists, half 
of whom singly anti alone cannot he 
handled by their own mothers, and 
she puts them In the w.«> of becont- 
li'" useful citizens. Isn’t Iler's a 

irthy vocation?

If recent election in Mnssa- 
is a criterion of what may 

I from the densely pop it lat
íales. the next president 

It nihlicqn ami the country

the 
chusett* 
be expect 
ed ea«t< r 
will Im .
will i. n g > back tn the protective 
tariii Mus mcliust'tts went over
whelmingly 
general 
a gube 
the turl 
a Repu 
majority.

The pr 
ginning t 
policy is 
the 
whl 
ed
'•r

Vius'achusetts went 
Democratic nt the Inst 

election. TIi«» other day In
• ' lai elect ion, In w bleb 
,ii the big Issue, McCall. 

11.11 was elected by a big

first » 
_>h wie
The 

ftectlve
s< a America 
the full mi a-mre of 
In store for 
will happ« 
f pnlnistr.

it administration Is be 
■ !l ■« that Its froe trade 
ire It l< arm'd this In 

on nths of its i peratlon 
. t before Hie war start

: i hud the effect of n 
w.,11, and only for Iliis rea- 

Industries have not felt 
disaster that was 

Realizing what 
the war end, then. 

t!

them, 
should 
n l> talking of putting 

fluty back on wool, 
has about decided to 

while
.•■light fluty on eheinl- 

i's, will assist in building

it
« Id duties a little 
lie a

On sugar 
leavo the 
longer, wh 
cilia, it
up an "infant Industry."

Last but not l«'iist, the administra
tion Is bee t nl'ii: to comprehend that 
tlie coiinti Is tn grave danger of a 
flood of f< 
the war, an 
petition" f

Se<

r Is tn 
reign manui 
d to prevent 
>r American 

i-.'s secretary Redfield 
id I an anti duni| Ing clause to the 
tariff law The anti dumpin': clause 
is t.i prohibit the Ling of foreign 
mad«* go« us on the 
h's than the <-. st of production hero. 
In addition to 
operation and

111 
see« 
very

the la

factures after 
"unfair com

i manufactur- 
I proposes to

levai market nt

lit

i rea nnldo profit i n 
capital

othvi woitls the administration 
th«' necessity of adopting the 

p< ll< !••« it fought so hard against 
neral election

It U
The ri 

Salem U 
u fair < 
t'allforn! 
much fc 
resented 
were res
plan from 
the latter 
pond To 
slimed the 
could hold

>\D Is tlltsriN \ IF
H cenf»'rence held 

l,e purpose of deciding 
1 tsposal of the Oregon and 
a land grants did not bear 
tit. ’I he delegat«'s who rep 
the Interests of the peopl«* 

to listen to a eo-o|'erntlvc 
the 8 mt hern Pacific, but 

l •pokt-'man failed to res- 
the contrary lie rather as- 
attltude that the company 
th«* lauds until It saw fit

at
on

Living on
Less

Port Orford.
Port Orford daily 

in. for Bandon.

FARE:
To Langlois, St.50
To Port Orioni, *3.00

Seaside Camp No. 212, W. O. 
\V. .Meets first anti Third Tuesdays 
in each mouth at H I*. M; Kniglits of 
Pythias hall. Visitors are assured a 
hearty welcome.

J. N. HOSKING, C.
F. H. COLGROVE, Clerk.

C.

17,364,000 bushels of wheat, 
at $1 4,582,760.
15,456,000 bushels of oats, 
at $5,564,160.
4,788,000 bushels of barley, 
at $2,489,760.
713,000 bushels of corn, val- 
$427,000.

6,120,000 bushels of potatoes, 
at $3,182,400.
1,04 0,000 bushels of apples, 
at $915,200.
556,000 bushels of pears, val 
$389,200.

1,74 1,000 tons of hay, valued

OREGON SIIOl I D GIVE THANKS
For

valued
For 

valued
For 

valued
For 

uod at
For 

valued
For 

valued
For 

uod at
For
$14,624,400.
For 62,000 tourists who passed 

through the state In 1915.
For 290,000 cases of canned fruits 

valued at $750,000.
For n record catch of salmon.
Because business is better. C. of 

<’ Nows, Portland

nt

It HT W VH II BINDON
Some Influence nt Portland seem« 

to be bent oil making it appear the 
b.ir at Bandon Is one which cannot 

is not th«' 
have even 
conditions 
even now.

almost a cer-

b > controlled. That such 
fact Is known to nil who 
a slight knowledge of 
there. The fact Is that, 
there Is a good chance
tainty the north and south jetties 
at Bandon will be built up and that 
i .»fore this time next fall Bandon will 
Into a fine, safe entrance for ships 
; '1 the year around.

lar.il itlaits have the reputation of 
not being quitters and. while in the 
' c nt past they have had some try 
ng complications facing them in their 
work on the bar and bay, the end 
v ill sis» them entirely successful 
; lie Marshfield Record.

From the county tax figures it I 
nidged dogs and money are running 
neck and neck In valuation: with the 
dogs several hundred to the good

w

That’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t, meat is 
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

Bandon Market
ll.one 131

When You Want
STOVE, FIRE PLACE 

OR CORD

Wood
Phone 653

Order your wood for the 
winter now, while the 
roads are good, you’ll get 
better service and better 
prices. Orders taken for 
future delivery.

We always have time to ac
commodate traveling salesmen 
stopping off at 
stations.

Special trips 
to Gold Beach 
two or more.

intermediate

made through 
for parties of

R. DAVIDSON 
General Transferring 

Light and Heavy 
Draying

Stand at Central Warehouse
Phone 1054

BANDON OREGON

Wolverton
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Conveyancing
Abstracts

and Notary Public

Opposite Bank of Bandon

Bandon, Oregon

E. F. HOWES

Oregon.

Successor to t hristieA ('hall 
acombe.

Bandon,

SIMPLY
PERFECT.

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
I NSIIR A NCE 
OVER BANK 
O F B A N D O N

Nrrdli m. Oil, Brita and all kind* of Suint 
Machín» supplies, R« p.uring a specialty«

THE VERY 
BEST WHEAT 
only is used to make Hie

flour nliiih goes into our 
bread. And the very !«■>< 
nietliiHls only are employed 
to protluce tMitli th«1 flour 
and Hie lireatl. 
tlie looks when 
You'll 
I'd ter

like its 
when you

1 oil'll like 
pm see It. 
taste Mill 
try It.

Monday evening the school budget 
will be voted on Loyal patrons will 
attend, for the board needs their co
operation.

Western World's forum column is 
< pen to a discussion of that municipal 
revenue question. Let all speak at 
• neo.

Judging from local football enthu- 
i.ism over Saturday's big game. Al 

■na Mater has not been forgotten

That land grant question will even
tually be settled by locking it up in 
■he National forest reserves

Who ways it rains tn Oregon" It 
Io n't; it simply pours

I o thankful that you're not 
today.

« hi 1st man la coming

a lurk

NEW HOME
USERS

"Tlie l'copio' Bake Sluqi."

Seaside Bakery

are ZV ..Qualily Choosers 2

OQOOOOQQOOQOOOOOO-
ÇProf. A.

RICHARDS
• • ♦ •

For Sale By 0

Professional 
Teacher of Piano

BANDON HARDWARE
Bandon. Oregon

• • • •

CO

Committing of Holos 
a S|hhlaity 

Teacher of til Grades

The New Home Sewing 
Machine Company

Htmlio Over
J. A. Brywc's Store

1 \ \ I X > X

San Francisco, California
OliMiOX

:
J

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Delphi l.o«lge No. <11, Kniglits of 

Pythias. .Meets every Monday even
ing at Kniglits hall. \ isiting Kniglits 
invited to attend.

J. W. MAST, C.
It. N'. HARRINGTON. K. of R. H.

Professional Cards
DR. R. V. LEEP

Physician and Surgeon
Ollice in Ellingson Bldg.

Phone 394.
BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2, First N'at’l Bank Bldg.

Bandon, Oregon

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

OlTice 1211 —l’houes— lles. 1101 
Otlice in Ellingson Bl«lg.

BANDON, OREGON

GEO. P. TOPPiNG 
Attorney at Law 

Practices in all Courts. Office 
Over Bank of Bandon.

DR. H. L HOUSTON
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Drug Store. Hours 9 to 12 
a. m.; 1:30 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 in the 
evening. Night calls answered from 

office.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank Bl«lg.
Phones: office 1222; res. 152 

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. BARROW, 
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law 
Notary Public 

Farmers’ Phone: Office No. 481
Residence No. 143 

Office over Skeel’s Store, 
Coquille, Oregon

JOHN NIELSON
Notary Public, Insurance, Real 

Estate and Book-keeping 
Bandon, Oregon

SMITH J. MANN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Bldg.

Office Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5 
I'liones: Office 392; res. 21 I. 

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Pilones: Office 351; res. 352. 
Office In Ellingson Bl<lg.

BANDON, OREGON

< Ifficc 
next to

llaudon.

V

I. L. SCOFIELD 
Dentist

Faliy A Morriaou building 
Emergency hospital

Phone 1141
Gregna

Metho« list Church Notice 
regular services are as fol- 
Publlc worship each Sunday

a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday 
at 10 o’clock; Epworth league 
m prayer services at private

«
Our

Iowa:
at 11
school 
at 7 p.
homes on Wednesday evenings; a cor
dial Invitation is extended to all.—- 
liev C Mayne Knight. Paster.

T/MvSI.lt

